Details on data, measures, and methods
provides information on the included surveys and the data available in each. Below details on the measures of sexual behaviour as well as the methods used for the analyses are provided. Further details on data and measures are also provided online (https://dhsprogram.com/).
Recent sexual activity:
The denominator for most analyses in this study was everyone who reported sexual intercourse in the past 12 months. This was based on the question "when was the last time you had sexual intercourse?" that was posed to everyone who reported having ever had sexual intercourse before.
Multiple sexual partnerships:
Multiple partnerships were based on the question "in total, with how many different people have you had sexual intercourse in the last 12 months?" that was asked from DHS phase 4 surveys onwards.
Non-regular and casual sexual partnerships:
From DHS phase 4 onwards, data on the type of sexual partners in the past 12 months were gathered with the question "what is your relationship to the man/woman with whom you last had sex?" Non-regular sexual partners were all types of non-spousal, non-cohabiting partners. Casual partners were those referred to as 'casual acquaintance' or 'commercial sex worker/client'. Casual partners are one type of non-regular partners. In DHS phase 4 surveys, these data were collected for the last two sexual partners in the past 12 months; from DHS phase 5 surveys, these data were collected for the last three sexual partners in the past 12 months. Some phase 5 or later surveys did only collect these data on the last two sexual partners. However, since very few people report three previous sexual partners, these differences have negligible effects.
Age at first sex:
The question on age at first sex was asked everyone reporting ever having had sexual intercourse: "How old were you when you first had sexual intercourse?" Analyses on age at first sex were restricted to everyone who had sex (irrespective of sexual activity in the past 12 months) and those aged 20-29 years.
Condom use:
A question on condom use was asked from DHS phase 3 surveys onwards. In phase 3 surveys, those who reported having ever had sexual intercourse were asked: "the last time you had sex, was a condom used?" From phase 4 onwards, this question was asked for each sexual partner in the past 12 months. In phase 4, the wording was "the last time you had sexual intercourse, was a condom used?" and, referring to another sexual partner in the past 12 months, "have you had sex with any other man in the last 12 months?" From phase 5 onwards, the wording was "the last time you had sexual intercourse (with this second/third person), was a condom used?" Condom use with non-regular or casual partners was defined as condom use the person had last sex with a non-regular or casual partner, which may not be the last sexual partner in the past 12 months.
Details on methods:
To create nationally representative samples, surveys tended to over-sample certain region, which required the application of survey sampling weights to the data so that results are nationally representative. These sampling weights were supplied with each DHS data set. Moreover, individuals were sampled in clusters in each survey. The size and numbers of these clusters differed markedly between countries and within countries over several surveys. Details are provided on the DHS website (https://dhsprogram.com/). Responses of individuals within the same clusters tend to be correlated (nonindependence), so this sample design clustering needs to be accounted for. All analyses were conducted in STATA Release 14 (StataCorp. 2015 . College Station, TX: StataCorp LP); the svy command was used to apply survey sampling weights and account for sample clustering (see the survey data reference manual for details [1] ). Table S2 provides the years when ART was introduced in the eastern and southern African countries included in this analysis and when 30% of adults living with HIV were on treatment. In figures in which these periods are indicated, the first day of each of these years were used as the date of introduction. 3. Additional data and results on primary sexual behaviour measures Tables S3-6 provide levels of multiple partnerships, non-regular partnerships, condomless sex with non-regular partners among those with non-regular partners, and condomless sex with non-regular partners among everyone who had sex with 95% CIs by sex for each country and survey, and p-values of logistic regressions comparing consecutive surveys, adjusted for age. Figures 1-4 in the main article present these trends over time. n/N) refer to unadjusted numbers of people reporting multiple sexual partnerships (n) among everyone who sexual intercourse in the past 12 months with data on this variable (N). Proportions (%) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) are adjusted for survey design and sampling weights. The p-values refer to results from logistic regressions with odds ratios of multiple sexual partnerships calculated for one survey compared with the preceding one, adjusted for age. These are also adjusted for survey design and sampling weights. (12.97-15.40) 0.0012 Sample sizes (n/N) refer to unadjusted numbers of people reporting non-regular sexual partnerships (n) among everyone who sexual intercourse in the past 12 months with data on this variable (N). Proportions (%) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) are adjusted for survey design and sampling weights. The p-values refer to results from logistic regressions with odds ratios of non-regular sexual partnerships calculated for one survey compared with the preceding one, adjusted for age. These are also adjusted for survey design and sampling weights. 0.0102 Sample sizes (n/N) refer to unadjusted numbers of people reporting not using condoms during the non-regular casual sexual intercourse (n) among everyone who reported non-regular sexual intercourse in the past 12 months with data on this variable (N). Proportions (%) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) are adjusted for survey design and sampling weights. The p-values refer to results from logistic regressions with odds ratios of not using condoms during last non-regular sexual intercourse calculated for one survey compared with the preceding one, adjusted for age. These are also adjusted for survey design and sampling weights. (4.40-5.66) 0.6293 Sample sizes (n/N) refer to unadjusted numbers of people reporting not using condoms during the non-regular casual sexual intercourse (n) among everyone who reported any sexual partner in the past 12 months with (N). Proportions (%) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) are adjusted for survey design and sampling weights. The p-values refer to results from logistic regressions with odds ratios of not using condoms during last nonregular sexual intercourse calculated for one survey compared with the preceding one, adjusted for age. These are also adjusted for survey design and sampling weights. * The Lesotho 2004 DHS only collected condom use information on females.
ART availability in eastern and southern Africa

Data and results on secondary sexual behaviour measures
Tables S7-9 provide levels of casual partnerships, condomless sex casual partners, and age at first sex below 18 years with 95% CIs by sex for each country and survey, and p-values of logistic regressions comparing consecutive surveys, adjusted for age. Figures S1-3 present these trends over time. 3503 Sample sizes (n/N) refer to unadjusted numbers of people reporting casual sexual partnerships (n) among everyone who sexual intercourse in the past 12 months with data on this variable (N). Proportions (%) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) are adjusted for survey design and sampling weights. The p-values refer to results from logistic regressions with odds ratios of casual sexual partnerships calculated for one survey compared with the preceding one, adjusted for age. These are also adjusted for survey design and sampling weights. (14.16-38 .34) 0.1878 Sample sizes (n/N) refer to unadjusted numbers of people reporting condom use during the last casual sexual intercourse (n) among everyone who reported casual sexual intercourse in the past 12 months with data on this variable (N). Proportions (%) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) are adjusted for survey design and sampling weights. The p-values refer to the results from Pearson's chi-squared (χ 2 ) tests comparing the values for one survey with the previous one. These are also adjusted for survey design and sampling weights. n/N) refer to unadjusted numbers of people reporting an age at first sex before the age of 18 years (n) among everyone who reported sexual intercourse before with data on this variable and who were aged 20-29 years (N). Proportions (%) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) are adjusted for survey design and sampling weights. The p-values refer to results from logistic regressions with odds ratios of age at first sex before 18 years calculated for one survey compared with the preceding one, adjusted for age. These are also adjusted for survey design and sampling weights. 
Analysis by HIV status
Five countries had at least three surveys with HIV status data available (Lesotho, Malawi, Rwanda, Tanzania, and Zimbabwe) (Table S1 ), which allows for comparing trends in risky sexual behaviour over time between those HIVnegative and HIV-positive. This HIV status was determined at the time of the survey and does not necessarily mean that participants are aware of their status. Particularly in earlier surveys, the proportion of participants who have ever done an HIV test is likely to have been low.
Only multiple sexual partnerships, non-regular partnerships, and condom use during last non-regular partnership are considered here. Figures S4-6 show trends in these behaviours over time by sex and HIV status. To formally test whether there are differences in trends by HIV status, logistic regression models were estimated with the sexual behaviour as the outcome and age, survey, HIV status, and an interaction term between the survey and HIV status as independent variables. Regressions included a survey variable covering all surveys for a country (not just consecutive surveys as in previous regressions). Regressions are estimated separately by sex. Results are presented in Table S10 .
As can be seen from the figures and the interaction terms, trends for those HIV-positive and HIV-negative tend to be similar. Levels of multiple partnerships tended to be higher among those HIV-positive ( Figure S4a-b) . Only In Tanzania there is a markedly different trend between those HIV-positive and HIV-negative, although this interaction is not significant (Table S10 ). For non-regular partnerships, levels among those HIV-negative tend to be higher among males but lower among females ( Figure S5a-b) , while trends are generally similar (with the exceptions of Zimbabwe among males and Lesotho among females). For condom use with the last non-regular partner, significant interactions are indicated for Lesotho (males) and Zimbabwe (females) (Table S10 ). However, the direction of the trend is the same; only the magnitude of increase varies by HIV status. 
Sensitivity analysis: Including non-sexually active individuals
The analyses presented in the main article and other analyses in this supplementary material were restricted to those who ever had sex (and further those reporting sexual activity in the past 12 months). Conclusions drawn from these analyses regarding trends in the sexual behaviour may be biased if there are changes in levels of sexual activity in the population. For example, if the proportion of those who ever had sex declines over time then there may be declines in population levels of multiple sexual partnerships in the population, even if there are increases in multiple sexual partnerships among those who are sexually active. Table S11 and Figure S7a -b presents trends in reporting of having had sex before. The trends in sexual activity reflect, to a large degree, the trends in age of sexual debut presented in Figures S4a-b . Particularly in earlier surveys among males ( Figure S7a ), there were declines in the proportion of those reporting sexual debut, often correlating with decreasing proportions reporting an age of first sex before the age of 18 (Figure S3a) , while trends among females were less pronounced ( Figure S7b) . Generally, changes in tended to be small in absolute terms. More importantly, decreases in the proportion reporting sexual debut tended not to occur between later surveys (exceptions are Malawi, and Namibia for males). This means it is unlikely that the conclusions drawn from the main analyses of recent increases in risky sexual behaviour are invalid due to overall decreases in sexual activity in recent surveys.
To test formally whether conclusions are impacted by the selected sample, a sensitivity analysis was conducted to estimate the proportions and statistical differences over time for the three primary indicators of the main analysis (multiple, nonregular, and casual partnerships) including those who have not had sex before and who have not had sex in the past 12 months (who were recorded as not reporting multiple, non-regular, or casual partnerships). Moreover, proportions of those aged 20-29 reporting an age at first sex before the age of 18 were estimated in this sample including those who not had their sexual debut as estimates in this sample may be particularly sensitive to changes in the proportion of those sexually active. The results are presented in Table S12 (multiple partnerships), S13 (non-regular partnerships), S14 (casual partnerships), and S15 (age at first sex). Generally, there is limited indication that the conclusions drawn in the main analysis were biased by restricting the sample to those sexually active. The same trends appear in the sample including those not sexually active and similar statistical differences between surveys within countries tended to be found in this sample. There were few instances in which a difference between surveys was statistically significant in the sample that excludes those who have not had sex compared to the sample that included these (and vice versa). We therefore concluded that no bias was introduced when analysing the sample excluding those who have not had sex before, which is better suited to represent trends in sexual behaviour. 80.36-82.60) 0.6724 Sample sizes (n/N) refer to unadjusted numbers of people reporting to have had sex (n) among everyone with data on this variable (N). Proportions (%) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) are adjusted for survey design and sampling weights. The p-values refer to results from logistic regressions with odds ratios of having had sex calculated for one survey compared with the preceding one, adjusted for age. These are also adjusted for survey design and sampling weights. .0001 127/9900 1.10 (0.88-1.38) 0.9754 Sample sizes (n/N) refer to unadjusted numbers of people reporting multiple sexual partnerships (n) among everyone (including those who have not had sex before) (N). Proportions (%) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) are adjusted for survey design and sampling weights. The p-values refer to results from logistic regressions with odds ratios of multiple sexual partnerships calculated for one survey compared with the preceding one, adjusted for age. These are also adjusted for survey design and sampling weights. Table S13 : Non-regular sexual partnerships (including those who have never had sex before), eastern and southern Africa. 
